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PERSPTCETVTS N IIRI'SIIED OdPT' TR gISENlsl

Tha topic of thLr paper Lr tEusted coEputcr Byatens and thelr place

in the worldT as well as their contribution to the overall cause of
compute! security. ELr3t, howeve!, there are sorE background aspects to
dea]. wi.th, so that lt 1s clear what the lssues are and what the
speclallzed terminolog'y ttEans .

Slnc€'the concept of itrusted ayateDs' orlginated ln the Unlted
Statea, the general context of the fouovring discussion is the
hiatorlcal evolutLon of the corqrut€r security issu€ ther6.

Let's revlew the histoly to understand rh6re we ar6 Ln conpute!
security and how we hav€ alrlved at th€ present positlon.

Conpute! securlty ras flret lntroduced pubucly in the United
States at the 1967 spring meeting of the National .roint Corputer
conference ln At1antlc city, N.,r.2 At th6 tlne, the N.rcc-sponsored

neetlngs ware th6 bLggest coq)ut€r-Eelat€d t€chnical t[66tl,ngs each y€ar.
A specLaL group of paperr had been organized to introduce th€ toplc of,

coqruter s€curlty to pubuc dLacuaalon. Although arecullty controls Ln

conpute! syatems had been a subJect of lnterest in the U.S. defenge

ertabllahment, coryute! pEactitioners and o$neas of systems in th€
comercLal uorld and ln clvil governnent had really not heaEd about Lt.

Soon af,tert ard the Unlted States government organiz€d an advleory
group to asslst lt ln establlshlng apploprlate policy guidance. The

study conducted by the group became the well-kaown (at least in the

Presented as kelmote speech at rErP/sEc'88 conference, conrad
Internatlonal Hotel, Gold Coast, Oueensland, Austlalia, May 20, 1988.
To be publlshed ln the conference proceedings by ElsevJ.er Advanced
Technology Publicationr, Oxford, England.

2'securLty and Prlvacy j-n conputer systems,' AFIP' conferance
Proceedlngs. vol. 30, 1957, pp. 279-300.



UnLted Stater) "Defenre Science Board rtudyr' named aft€r the sponsoring
body. The final repolt rrar pubu.shed ln 19?0 and is sonetltnes leferled
to ar 'the tlale repoEt.' It hag been generally avallable outsLde the
defense establllhment since 19?9.3

The motlvatlon for the DSB Study ras thG etoelgence of tLtte-sharing
cotrputer .yrte!0r and theLr .Illanc. rlth conmunicatlong, plu! the fact
that the governtrEnt d1d not have at the tln€ an ad€quate poucy f,or such

aytt.ms .
The lle[lbers of the gloup that dld the york all came flom the

defenre establlshment lf they were frorn government i or if not in
government, they kaew defense lntinately. The comercla]. user rroEld

slnrply ras not reprerented. Th€ focus of the €ffort, th€refore, ras any

coEputer syatem that had to contlol access to defense classified
lnformatlon .

There sas an early recognltion--percelved at the tine a9 e3sentlal--
that conputer people, no matter how much they would prefer Lt, rrould

never be able to force a restlucturlng of the d€fense clasgified scene

as it had developed ln a paper-oriented vrorld. Moreover, there was the
accornpanylng r€alization that they shou.].d not even try. There was alro
recognl.tl.on that a lot of people flom th€ paper world would have to
tlansfer to, rork Ln, and feel comfortable wlth the conputer vrolld.
Whatever cou].d be done to ease the transLtLon would be desirable.
Hence, the DSB ComLttee made a fundanrental initial d€ciaion to
stluctule th6 security controla rLthLn the conputer ln the lnage of the
paper world.

Parenthetically, I thLnk the same observation is still tru€, and

perhapa more ao. The easLer the coryutg! profeaalonals of the uorld
make the tlansltlon from older ways of conducting businees to the newer

computo!-baaed ways, the b€tter recelved we and ou! sygtelos uLlI be and

the more porrerful rj-11 be our voices on inportant issues.
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].].ls H. ware (ed.), Secutlty Controls for Coflqruter Systemr,
R€port of the Defensa ScLence Board Task Force on Conputer Security,
published for the Office of the Secretary of Defense by The RAND
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1979.
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In th€ defenae paper uorld, the essential isaue always har been

that of controlling th€ access of LndLvldua].s to lnformatLon. In dol-ng

so, there have been rudlmentary audLt tralls Ln the form of logs and

access listE, but there are no analogs of automated procerses worklng ln
behalf of 8 lrs€!, o! automat€d processJ.ng of the lnformatlon wlthln a

docurEnt. thuc, lt 1. not surprlslng that the DSB report addresaed only
acc€ss control as th€ c€ntEal L!au€.

Dr\rEroDxEN!! or !E 1970.

FuDd.d Effort!
The DSB activity led to a sequence of things. Through the early

and mld 19708, the defense conrnunity rrote and leurote pollcy documents.

Two agencJ.es of the United States government--the Advanced R€search

Projects Agency (nos DARPA) and the Unlted Statea Air Sorce--kept the
subj€ct alive technically. They fund€d d€liberate penetration efforts,
partly to support polLcy posltLonE that the government needed to take,
and partly to persuade organLzations that corputer systems were in fact
vulnelable to outsld€ penetlatlons .

The research tork focussed predomlnantly on system sp€cification
and evaluatLon. There were Bev€ra1 invLtatLonal lrorkshops, but the
cofinon thread through €v€rything uas th€ softrrar€ issue and, in
particular, the opelating aystem agpect. Ernphasis on softrare, of
course, was crucial since it was th€ dimension of the problem that at
that point in tine had received least attention.

Dcleoae .activt ty
ln L977, the defense establlshnent began a so-caIled cornputer

secullty Inltlatlve to focus attentlon and actlon on the lssue. In
response to It, there rere addltional rorkshopa durlng 1977 and 1978

addresslng varlous aspects of secure systemrr, and the fIlgt of the
Eed€raL Standards for computer oecurlty appeared.

The concept of a 'trusted systenn appeared along the way. IIe rill
return .l,ater to a discussion of the word "truat" and its fu@licatlons,
but for the moment, basically trust inplies that sotnethLng can be

d€pended on to do a specifled Job wlth hlgh confidence.
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By the end of the d€cade, there was a good asareness of what it
would m€an to de8igm a lrecure op€latlng lrystem for a mainflam€ coqruter,
and th€re rras a modeat body of relrearch achLeveoents on whlch to bulld.
Prellltlaaly concepts for evaluating syst€lts and a nunib€r of lelevant
technLcal concepts had developed.

C@!a:Lrl lltl.vl.ty
Concurrently in the comrerclal wolId, there was little activity

other than a v€ry sLorly grorlng asaleneas that coryuter securlty indeed

wag a real thing, not somethlng inv€nted by the conputer people to sell
more equLpment and softrare. vendols preferred not to ralse the subject
Iest cuatonErg conclud€ that corryuters were rJ.sky d.evices that were not
dependable. Such a vles would natulalIy lnhibLt saIes. There was a

sma].I amount of educatlonal and guldance naterLal avaj.lable from a few

sources, but not much.

R.lrt.d rct,'Yt.ty
Alao of fuportance in the 1970s rere certaln actlvLtles ln th6

nondef€nse U,S. governmsnt, notably varlous ones related to personal or
informatlonal prlvacy. A cablnet olfLclal (S€cretary EllLot Rlchardron
of the Department of Bealth, Educatlon, and WeJ.fare) sponlored the
Advlsory Conmlttee on Automlted Personrl Data Systenr $hl,ch repolted ln
1973. Its repolt. rlro son tln r call.d 'the wlre !€port, rr b6can€ the
lntellectuaI foundatlon for the Fedelal Prlvacy Act o! 1974 whlch 1! the
most conprehenalve of United States privacy laws. It In turn cleated
the Prlvacy Protectlon Study Coltlnlsslon whlch reported to Presldent
Calter and the Congless in 1977.

These events catled attention to the need for plotectlng personal

Lnformatlon and for controtling access to it. Thus the attention to
prJ.vacy spurred attentlon to cotnputer aecuEity in palts of government

that previously had igmored it.
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D|!!O EBE 1980r

By the 1980r, we, the coryute! speciallstg in securlty. undelstood
that bulldlng an operatlng sy8tem rhlch could enfore s€curity gafeguardt

was a very dtfflcult Job technLcally and an exp€nslve one. ne al'o had

general agree&ent that Lt would requir€ redoing comerclal productsi
securlty controla could not b€ satlsfactorlly retrofitt€d.

At the tlme, the grovernment was movlng more and mo!€ lnto syatems

that demanded securlty control, and the b19 questlon becane:

. Hor lrould th€ U.S. governn€nt Eet secure goftsare ploducts?

An ltolElnrtlv€ peraona d€c1ai6d thlt a d.rl could be arEang€d. ll
j.ndustry could be persuaded to lnveat lts funds ln desl,gn!,ng and

imp].ernentlng secure Boftrrale products, the govelnnent would test and

certify them at no charge. Hence, lndustly rould have the prope!
producta to supp1y for govelnDent needs.

The idea looked like a rlnner all around. Induatry nould

unden rlte the cost fo! the Eoftware developrnent, the government had the
e:q)ertise (lt beueved) to test the software and would get products that
It needed. A sid€ payoff rras that industly would have Eecure roftware
syste[ts for other cuatomers as weII.

llowever, a focal point wlthln government ras clea!1y necesaaly to
oversee the activLty.

Iho Natlonrl Centes

There tas conslderable debate about the issue, but ultlmately it
was agreed that a technical center rrould be establlghed at the National
security Agency whlch sould becoflre the executive agent for the center
and for computer security in behalf of the government. Erom the

beginning, the concern was for a center that could aervlce all of
goverrunent, but it apparently never occurred to anyone that the security

stephen T. walker, then of the Office of the Under secretary of
Defense for Research and Engineerlng, Department of Defense, and now
president of Tlust€d Information Systems, Inc., G1enrood, Maryland.



problelo3 of d€fense and clvl]. governnent mlght be dLfferent in detail,
not Just 1n tnagnitude.

The coflputer securlty Evaluation cent€r (csEc) uas fomed in
ilanuary 1981 to assist the govelnment lrlth regard to coryuter Becurity.
In brlef, lt ras to conduct evaluations of conputer systems rrLth regard

to seculity, to set ctandards for them, and to conduct ReD 1n behalf of
the related technlcal lssues.

The 9ta9e had been aet for the creation of (rrhat people refer to
as) the 'coIoled literature.'

The orange Book wa3 about to be born from the groundwolk that had

been laid through the 1970s. The Crltelia and 1ts concepts and apploach

to computer securLty have been bllefed wldelyT lncluding Australia, so

there ls a general asareneas of lts detalls and its irnplications in many

places .

The Orange Book waa the first effort to structure a conq>rehensive

set of evaluatlon crLt€rla for corq)ute! lystems that enforce aecurlty
controls, adnLttedly a conplex job. It has to be seen as a very good

but noneth.I€.s fllst cut at spccifylng th€ attrlbut€s of comput€r

syrtens that incolpolate secullty safeguards.
The lnfluence of the Criteria on the vendor colmunlty har been

significant, and today re are beginning to see ploducts whlch neet the
requLr€msnts let forth Ln th€ Orange Book and rhJ.ch provlde specLfLed

secur!.ty rafegualds that functlon wLth hlgh confldence.

-6-

so-natn€d b€cause of, th€ color of, Lts cove8. Its full and proper
tltLe Ls Departfi|€,nt of Defenge lruatad Corq)uteE syst.n Ev''Tuatlon
CrLterla, DoD Cotqruter SecurLty Center (no!, the Natlonal Computer
securlty Center), CSC-STD-001-83, 15 August 1983. The phrase 'Orange
Book" Ls a widely used and accepted subEtitute phrase for the formal
titIe.
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I&RE 18 EODTT

Here we are today. The CSEC, now caIled the National Cotrputer

Secullty C€nter, is a little over seven yeals old and the Orange Book

about four years old. The point of this sunnnaly of hi3tory Ls to
enphasize that the coq)uter securlty issue in the United States has

developed solely from a d€fense ancestry. AII the progrese has been

driven by the needs of th6 defense establlsbment, aomethinq that has

been true from the flrst study onsard untll today. Moreover, the
orientation ls the part of the defenge comunity j.n the United states
that deals wlth classified infolDation. Hence, it ls not surprlsing
that the Cente!'a viers, pollclea, actlons, and guldance reflect such a

lineage .
Consequently, on€ rould eq)€ct that the Center's response and

action! would automatLcauy be to l.trltr)leoent th€ standing requlrestents of
the defense comunLty fo! protectlng and contlollLng accers to a

country's aecrets. The Center war bound to see the thleat against
computer rystcns as thc tradLtlonal one that prevall.c 1n a defens€

comnunlty anfirhele, nanely the unfrlendly Opponent who can mount a
peralstent, technologlcally advanced, rell-financed ongolng atterpt to
p€nctrate rystenr.

ltE ronD ?Rus,

The nd.t ord,Er of busLnegs 1. to def,lne thg very cpeci,al word

trurt. R€caII thlt lt ollglnat€d ln the 1970r with a Eroup that had

b.cn rtudylng pEtnrrily loftwarG lsluer and d.bltlnE how coq)ut.r
ryrtens Ehould b€ €valuated fos sGcurlty atlength. Inlthlly lt war a
concept to dcscrLbo a corE uter cystem that (1) would includc secullty
safeguards and (2) could enforce control over acceaa (a) to the
lnformation in itr (b) to the procesres 1n it, and (c) to the resources
wlthln it (e.9., memory spacer dlgk space, I/O capability, processing
power).

More precLsely, the telm trust meant a system that could enforce a

securlty pou,cy rrith extletnely high confidence. One must imediately
note that a securLty po7Ley ls the set of rules governlng rrho may accegs
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what lnform.tlon, and rhat each may do wlth lt, and who may accera

processes and systen lesoulces. The prevalllng notlon tttroughout has

been, hosever, that contlol of access rould be central to any recurity
policy.

fllgh confidance lelates to the certalnty ttl.th whLch a systen orn€r
and the accredltor6 hold a convlction that the securLty featu!€g
functLon as expected, and are thetnaelves protected agalnst lnadvert€nt
or dellb€late modlflcatlon. There fu a collateral ltnpllcatlon that the
securLty features do lndeed lnplen€nt the Lntend€d secullty pollcy--
the access control rules.

E1nally, th€re is also the notlon of Tntegrlty whlch ln thLs
context relates to the ongolng asaurance that the protection features
contlnue to be $hat they are expected to be.

lrultr!.BEordConc€pt
The app€arance of the orange Book caused the word trugt to take on

a narrower meanlng. To aome extent the tltle and certainly the contents

of the docurnent auled the rrord truct with softt{ale. So today the
cor[non usage of trust is la the context of systetn aoftrare or major

components of 1t, and the phrase trusted corputlng Dase is generally a

reference to the softuare coflponents of a systetll.

In the back of people's minds, of course, ls the broader meaning,

but the popular dl.gcusElon is in terms of aoftsare. Trust is I1tt1e
used for hardware,' lt ls sometines used for systems, but even then it
conveys a softrrare connotatlon.

In fact, truat lE a v€ry ugeful concept but 1t should not be

conflned to ooftrare. It properly can and should be applL€d to
hardware/software conblnatlons, to cormunication netrrorks i to overall
systemai to appllcatlon prograims; to indLvidual cotnponents of a systemi

to lnformatlon frrocerraea rhether automated, manual, or both, to
procedures whether automated or manuali and, partlcularly, it should be

authorLty rrho authorizes a gystem to cotmence operatlons after
reviewing the threat agalast a system, the safegualds within it, and the
operational need for it. In effect, the authorlty accepts any resldual
risk of operating the aystem.
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appll€d to people. O! couroe, ther€ ar€ other dlmenslonr of syrtetnt
auch a! Lntegrlty and relLabLllty that have an lnpact on thE s6cu!1ty
stlength of a rysten and cont!1but6 to Lt.

nhcr€v€! ur€d--be Lt to th6 overall ryrteo, to components, to
softrale, hardwarel procesaea--trust furE)L16g tuo thlngs:

Th6 c€curLty functlona that a sylt€m provldes do Lndeed exlst
and function rlth htgh confLd€nc€ (r€fe!!ed to a9 the rrecutlty
f€aturas lncorporated on the system) i and

Sp€cifLc and e:aplicLt steps have been taken to asrure thE
confLdence and, lndeed, to ertlmate It (caIled the assurarrce

mea.rurea for the trusted syst€rn).

Iautt .ad Deopl
Let'3 not ml'sa an Lrq)oltant obselvatLon. People must be seen ar a

trusted coryonent J.n many, posslbly most, cilcumstances. In fact,
people that are a palt of an lnformatlon procesg must be aeen as a
truoted coryonent of the process lf lt 1s to be a trusted one. In
addition, Lf people ale a part of a path along rhLch lnformatlon can o!
mLght move, they must also be legard.ed as a tlusted component If the
path Ls to be a tlucted one. Peop1e as an aspect of trustedners are
generally not so ldentlfied, and even lesg talked about.

In addition, lt lE unfortunate that rr€ cannot and do not know hor
to measure tlurtednesg of people very neII. It ls possible to make

fleld Lnvestigations. People can be bonded, we can take out insurance
against their misbehavior. Often, though, systetn d€slgrrers try to
offset the inablllty to m€asure personal trust xith security m€asures--
sometiees procedural, sometl.mea admlnl-stratLv€, aome!fufles technLcal,
oometimes all such things .

Iruat la r Lragea Coatart
There is anothe! aspect of trust to be noted. Vendors will off,er

trust€d operatlng systems, and/or major components of them, and/or major

addltions to them, and the federal government in the Unlted states wlLL

test and certlfy tb€m. sonetiroes a compJ.ete hardsare,/ softvrar€

combl-natLon will be certified.

r_!

a
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But there ale crj.tlcal other aspectE of trustedness that wLII
necessalily be the responslbility of the uslng orgaalzatlon. some of
thetn are the follorJ.ng:

a AtrD1ication8 software--does Lt do what lt is supposed to do

sith hlgh confidence? Eave asaurance neasurea been taken to
estimate or measure or to quantlfy the confidence?

operational procedures--do they support other security
safeguards? Do they substitute for other securLty safeguards

that we do not know how to lnplement? Or are too expensive?

Do they functlon wlth hlgh confldence? These questlons go

beyond the uEual acceptance testlng of software and the
operatlonal testlng of it.
People--have re done ou! b€st to establlsh their tlustednees
$herever lt ls essential? Have we furplernented

technlcal/plocedural,/ manag€ment raf€gualds to buffer us

agalnst malfeasance of lndlvl.duals?

o

o

The discussLon need not be extended further, We nuat only remember

that thele aE6 many dLm€nsions of computer recurlty, and that alL must

be attended to. Ihey a!e:

Physical Eecurlty--whlch 1s the fl-rst thlng that evelybody
1ealned to do

P€rsonnsl cecurlty
AdlrlLnlstlatlve sccurlty
Procedural securLty
llanagem€nt ovelslght
llarduare eecurLty
Softuare security
ComunLcatLons security

Every one of th€m has to be considered indlvldual1y and ln conblnatlon
in the light a requiren€nt for trustedness and trusted behavlor.

To emphasLze the polnt dLfferently, trusted softrare (lmportant ag

it is) €ven though evaluated and certlfL€d to neet certain criteria.
does not aggure an overall operational truated ayaten. In fact, in aonre
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circutnrtances, it may lrell be that other dimencions of conputer securlty
can perfectly well provide the needed level of protection and,

therefore, assur€ the necessary d€gree of cyoten trust.

Next, thlnk about threat. Given the lnceltry of the Orange Book,

th6 crLterla that lt contalnsT and. lndeed the €ntlre compute! cecullty
thrust as J.t developed in the Unlted Stater, lt Ls not surprlslng that
th6 threat tnpucltly addlessed by guldance fron the National Cente!
would be that asaocLated generally lr1th a d€fenre envLEonment.

Dafaaaa !!b,rart
One would exp€ct that the National C€nter, r actLonr rould

automatlcally be to fuE l€rn€nt th€ standLng requlremcnts of the national
securj.ty comunlty for protecting and controlllng access to the
country's secreto--partlcularly thoae secrets rhich relate to the
country's abllity to counter, offset, cilcumvent or parry unplealant
thlngc that an unfriendly opponent can do to it. The National Cente!
war bound to see the thleat agalngt cotryuter EyEtems as the traditlonal
one that prevails In a defenoe co lunlty--a threat from a well-fundedl
sophisticated, oqrerlenced, aod persLatent oppone[t. After all, the
defense comrun5.ty in any country has accr:mulated centurleo of experLence

with unfriendly ot4)onents and the rays of esplonage.

Del€ar. gupport Systco!
There are clearly othE! partr of a defense establlshrnent for whLch

the threat iE sonEwhat dLfferent, aamely. the so-called aupport systems

rrhich lnclude the ].oglstlc supply to military services, personnel

servicer which basically dlstribute entitlements of varlout aorts,
financial aervices, food services, or medical services. such systens

normally deal wlth unclasslfled information not usually of particular
interast to an opponent, although sone of them handle sensitive perEonal

lnformatLon (e.g. r medical records).
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For the support Eld€ of d.€fenae--aa opposed to the oPerational and

lntelllgenceE aspects--the peacetlme threat is not an unfllendly
opponent. The thleat griees fron wJ.thin, uaerE or systen people rho

decj.de to misuse (rip off, in comon parlance) a computer Eystem for
personal gaJ.n. The thleat is that of the insider who comnits some

asp€ct of fraud, enbez zLem€nt, waste, theft or abuce, Bith the forelgra

opponent in a dLrtant second place. Durlng wartirne, of courge, the

forelgm opponent increages in inportance.

!!h!aet Dllta!.ac.!
ExamLne the tso klnds of threats from a dLfferent point of vien.

The tradltlonaL threat from a forelgn opponent is technically
sophlsticated, well-funded, lntense, long-standlng, pelsletent,
focussed, and very e:.plicltly targeted to acqulre specific kinds and

items of lnformatLon from conputer syatetns. The second, the LnJLder

threat, Lg none of these but ls an opportunlotLc one rlth porslble
overtones of focuslng or targeting. The lnslder thleat LE genera].Iy

unsophlstlcated technlca].].y, and Is often an lso].atod or llmlted
occuEence. lloreover, the lntent often is not to steal lnformatton from

the 6ystetn, but ratheE to exploLt th6 systen $eakneasea for Bome

valuable resource such as funds, or warehoule inventory, or even Just
computer tlme.

Th€ second threat reflectr the unauthorLzed actlons of the
authorlz€d syrt€lo ur€li the thleat Ls from one's onn side--our person,

not theLn. In the nllltary conte:.t, of coulse, thlngs can change

durlng wartime when personnel detalls, loglstlcs movements, and a }ot of
other thLngs can be of tactical value to an opponent. but during
peacetLme there are lq)ortant differences 1n seculity requirementg

betseen the clagolfl.ed and unclaaalfied systens of a defense

environment .
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The lns1d€E threat agalnat the colputer sygtems and networks of the
buglness and lndustrlal recto! ls llke the second, not the fLrgt--at
least as evld€nced by the Lncldentg we knos about, the data ue have been

able to collect, and the vlews of the people concerned rrith the lssu€.
Sone day, rhen the business and comerclal sector successfully counteEs
lts 1ns1dE! threat, there may be an evolutLon toward a more

sophLstLcated varletyi but auch an event Ls downrtream, plobably a

decade or more arday.

Ibs.rt Coatlrlt
At thE outaet ln th€ earLy 1980s, the domlnant requhenent ln the

U.S. Federal Eov€rnoent was to provlde cotnputer syrteru that could
Idithstand the def,enee thleat of the forelEn opponent. AI1 the actlong
of the Federal gov€rnment supported auch a vierr: the posltlonlng of the
NatLonal Cente!, the expuclt signals to the vendor comnunlty, the
poLlcy statements, and even the speeches and presentations by officla].s
of the defense eatabllslment,

But uhat we can aee clearly now, dlscuss ln retrospect, and put in
perspectj.ve was not clear in the early 1980s. Probably no one at the
time reflected on two central lssueg:

I..]

o

Is the threat against the computer ByEtems of civil government

the same as that agalnat defense government? Moreove!, does

the thleat agalnst the cotiputer systema of the private seclor
lesenble any of the threatg agalnst gover trent sygtems?

Are the safegualds needed to combat the ln-government defense

threat the same ones that cLviL gover nent uLlI fleed? Are they
the san€ ones that the private secto! will need?

There is now a grorlng understandLng that such questions ar€
pLvotal and must be addressed. It iB appreciated that th6 thleat ln th€
plj.vate aector does indeed have some very jJrportant attrlbuteg whlch

differ from that of defense government.
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A paltlcula! ltern of concern in provldlng tlusted systems for any

threat 1111 be the people wl'thln the aystems--the op€ratorg,
malntalnera, deslgners--and the people shich the system aerves, the end

users. Remember what we yLll have to do ln a trusted systdn:

IryIetnent trusted processes, whj-ch lnpJ-ies that the proper

things must happen to the proper data under the control of and

subject to the actLons of the proper people--au with extremely
hlgh confldence.

Such a statement inplLes that (1) we must place trust in many

individuals who will be in different parts of the By3tetn, and (2) in the
des5.gn of trusted procesaes whlch operate wlth trusted paths, people

must be e:.tr)Il.cltly conEl-dered a6 a component of the path and process.

DaLnra lbvlaonrnt
In the defense environtnent, 1t Lr accepted doctrLne that the

dieclpline of belng Ln the military servLce ptus the ahadow of nLlltary
justlce ln th€ background rLll asour€3

Trurted behavLo! by people.

o

al

-

Often a defense organlzatlon backg up thls doctrine, partlcularly for
1ts cLvillan enr1rloyeeo, by golng through formaL LnvestLgatlve processea

of people'o backgrounds, behavlor, llfeotyle, flnancial cLrcumstances,

etc .

It l,! a procesg of establLrhl,ng the lev€I of tlurt that can b6

attached to an Lndlvldual. Thl,s m€arulement ls reflect6d in
terms of a so-called clearance whlch lc a p!€tequLalte fo!
being allowed accesa to speclfied klnds of defense information.
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Ilou well thls uorks, hou effectlve 1t ls, and other detalle are not
pertlnent to thl's dlscussioo. But uhat ir very relevant la tlre

observatlon that simi.lar rertraints on behavlor do not exLst in the
private sector.

P8ivrt. lrecto8

Buslneaa and industry are conatraingd by socla]. mores, by cultural
attltudes, and even by lar agalnst belng nosey about Just thore d.etalls
of an erq)loye€'s background that are most peltlnent to asresrlng trust,'
or to nakLng the equivalent judgoent of the likelihood that a person

will breech the trust ltplicitly or er.plicl,tly vestod ln hir.
The cons€quence of such an obselvatlon ls quite atralghtforrard.

The measu!6s and safeguards that collectlveLy provide th€ coflputer
a€curlty plot€ction mrst b€ deslgned to counte! the unmeasur€d, and

therefore uncertain, Levels of tEust of some, or p€lhaps all,
indivldual! withl,n and c€rv€d by a syst€tn.

ThLs Ls a new dlmencLon for the cotrput€r secullty practltlone!. Be

now must thLnk b€yond Just the contlol of accass to lnfoEm.tign,
paocersea, and regoulcea Ln a gygt6m. IIe must nor lmagine r€cullty
safegruards that can be effectlve agalnst lndLvlduals aome$here 1n the
systefiF-but rhich onec he w111 not knor--that behave Ln an uatrusted
nanner--but again hs rill not knor hou or what they uJ.ght do.

IIH.LT CllI IIE gAY RETROSDICEII'I'.T?

with history and background behtnd u3r rr€ cifl now gearch for
concluslons about conpute! security. At best some trrenty years old as a
profeseional field, the really actLve phase of cotq)uter securlty
practlce ls only about ten year.r old. The organized maJor defenEe

thrust 1n the United States ls elght years oIdT and the guldance and

polLcy from the Natlonal C€nter only five years o1d.

$lttat p€rspectiveg are there at thls point? vlhat has been learned?

!{hat can be said about the future? llord does trusted softlrare,
constructed according to Orange Book preceptsr fit into the overall
scheme of things?



Th. prl,vat€ r€€tor th!€rt dl.fferr flom th€ defense thlaat ln
very olgnlflcant ways. Ind€ed, ther6 app€a! to bs d€fense

systems rhose threat more resenbles that of the prLvate sector
than othe! parta of the defense s6ctor.

There are several othels:

wlth regard to aecurlty safeguar&, lf se agsume that the
guJ.dance and precepts of the National Cent€r a!€ pertinent and

relevant to th6 defense threat, it r€mains to be shorn that the
safeguards reconmended agalnst defense threatg can accormodate

the comrnerclal threat.
Clearly, sone of th6 Orang€ Book safeguards are pertlnent and

relevant (€.9., us€r loggLng and uaer authentLcatLon) . It ig
not y€t clear that the Orang€ Book safeguards are a sufficient
set to i-rylenent all the controLs that the comercLal wolLd

wLll requlre.

Such an oblervation ls n€ither clLtical nor negatLv€, but
rather a coment as the mathen tLcLan would make it. The case

skply has not been demonstrated because the expellence has not
been accumulated nor rome of the baslc atudles completed.
Therefore, the questlon must renaLn open and unanrwered at the
present .

It ia certaLnly clear that th€ respons€ from vendoEs and th€
detalls of federal pollcy have both been driven by the
ancestral thleat of the unfrLendly opponent. It has not b€en

&lven by the lnslder threat. Furthemor€, slnce the federal
govelntnent ttas been the nonly ballgame Ln town, " naturally the
vendorg have responded to lt.

o
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Th€ first responne, by thls tirnel Is alnoat automatlc.

o

:l

o
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A natl.onal,/ lnt€rnatlonal aspect has becotn€ appa!€nt. nhlle
defeno€ cotmunltiea coop€rate across national llnea, prLvate

corporatLons q.lst and operate Ln tnany and dLfferlng natLonal
juricdl.ctlons. Eor qraqrle, it is irportant to any

intelnatLonal organLzation that it be allowed to take security
ploducts freely acrogs national boundaries.

From the vier of the vendor of secure computer systemE or Just
of securlty ploducts, Lt Ls extremely fuq)ortant that he be

alloted to sell hl,s products wolldsLde. Turned alound, thLg
polnt fuE)I1eo that the deatgm of a aecure system would ldeauy
be readl].y and economlcally conv€rtlble frorn a confLguratlon
that can satLrfy ln-country def,ense needs to a confLguratlon
that 1s exportable and can satLsfy internatLonal corporate
needs. Many products of comrc€ exlst Ln domertic and export
verslonc. We must learn ho$ to do the sarne thLnE wlth secure

cotryuter rystem! and tlusted products.

We can now appreclate that sooe thlngs are kportant to the defense
comrunlty that a!€ unl,rpoltant oE avan und€rusd ln thc E ai?ata rGctor.

In the defense rorldT lnformatLon har to be car€fully rnd
cor[rletely labeled ln order to control acceos to it rrith
adequate granularLty. Data of d1fferlng sensitivities are
Iikely to be comlngled l-n the sane conputer system.

But in the prlvate sector, while bodLes of data are often
separated on the basis of aensltlvity (e.9., payloll recorda,
medical hiotories) rarely J.e thorough labeling required.
To the defense envLronment, cost ls tnportant but not dominant.

lloreover. the defenEe world cannot really rn€asule the cost of
losing info:mation and, ther€fore, it is hard put to do a cost-
of-aeculity v€lsua expectEd-loss analyeia.

n
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o

o

On the other hand, the comercial world can vely often Deasure

loss (e.9., goods pllfered, funds embezzled). To the prlvate
secto!, cost of gecurity will be an important lsaue.
ThE prLvate sectoE tulnt ove! its coq)uter hardrarel and

sometLmes softtrare, very flequentl,y on the baais of cost-
perf,ormance lq)rov€n€nt I i the d€fens€ rector turna over lts
Lnstallatlons about half a9 f!€quently.

Therefole, th6 tLne to tert and celtlfy a ploduct versus Lts
expectod market U.f€tLn€ Ls tnpoltant to the vendor, and the
tlm€-to-certlfy versur tulnove!-cycle-t1toe i9 lnpoltant to the
prlvat€ LnatallatLon.
The lq)act of seculity controla on the throughput pelfornanc€
of a systen Ls of funportance to the business and industrLal
worldi in the defense worId, 3ecurlty concerns rr111 domlnate
perforoance degradatlon.

TIHII! HI\'! ITE 
'JETA![ID?!0ith the inslghts flon the hirtorlcal evolutlon of computer

securlty and glven the retlospectLve observations that can now be made,

what speclflc thlngs can nor be sald about thLng3 that have been

learned?

Interpretatlon of the concept of trust solely ln terms of
system Boftware ls too nalrow.
Trust and trustedness is a ugefuL concept 1n many dimenglons of
coqruter geculity.
vle need to b€ able to !treasu!6, hopef,uuy quantitatively, the
Ievel of trust of a conE)onent, of an overaLl system, of
software, even of hardlrare.

People must be lncluded as one of the things t hose 1eveI of
trust must be evaluated and, ideaI1y, trBaaured.

Nontechnical aspects of security (e.g.r admlnlstratlve.
procedural) mrst be included j.n the trust evaluation for the

overaLl gygtem.

:l

:l

n

a

a
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There j.s Euch mole to tlusted ryrt€mr than Just technlcal
i!ILFFITIA:FII

The public discussion of trust has been largely in the context
of technlcal moasur€s.

The private s€ctor, or €ven an indLvLdual comunity Ln it, does

not nhav6 lts act tog€th€r' in te]ms of speclfylng the threat,
nor of identlfying any epeclal safeguards that rill be needed

beyond thos€ nor LdentifLed for the d6fense world.
Th€le aEe sLgnlflcrnt R&D €ffoEts yet Eenalnj.ng.

A folemost one ls a s6t of gecurity prLoitives from rhich macro-

Becurlty controls can be constltuted and firnctlon collectively
as a trurted group. fhiE rlU poe8ibly becotns of mole

lmportance as the plivate sector understands lts threat and

securLty problenc better. Another ir the donestic/eq)olt
issue.
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Trusted rystems can b€ furPlemented norr.

BBIE Cllt taB NOr gAY rBOU',! IRUSTED SrSEru{S?

llle can also mak€ sotr€ speclflc ass€ltlons about trusted systeng,
the ro1€ of celtifled and cvaluated products Ln thetn, and the Lnfluence

of past hLstory.

n

a

o

There ls no ne€d to rralt for systems certlfied by Borne federal
autholity. uaybe the level of trustedness will not be J.deal,

especiaLly the assulance measures may not be all that would be

d.erLred, but a slgmLflcant l€v€l of trusted behavlor can be

achleved usLng vrhat we now know how to do and instalu.ng the
security cafeguardc that we now und€$tand and can lmplenent.
In soee, perhapa many caoes, we rrlll be pleasantly au4)rl,a6d to
find that certLfied and evaluated aystenB or system coq)onents
may not even be esgentLal in private r€ctor systema.
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There is no need to nalt for trusted productsi w€ can move out
nol,.

A tEusted certlfLed ploduct or a trusted computing base does

not asaure a aecure system, much l-esg guarantee it.
An organization can certalnly get startad light away on th6
part onJ.y 1t can do. An organlzation can build ltr ot,n

secullty saf€gualds lnto appllcatLon programc,. or If a large
enough organlzatlon, can even nake limited nodlflcatLons to an

operating rystem.

There are dinengione that the end uger will have to do anyrray,

so why wait? For exaflIt)le i

Appllcatlons software
Procedur€g
Admlaietrat1ve and m.nagement overlay, etc.

It nust be understood that a certlfLed system Lc not a rnagJ.c

bullet that, of itrelf, wlll b€ the ansyer to all securLty
probl€ms. It La one fac€t of a corq)I€x Datte!.
AB systems lrith rone level of, trust come into beLng, threat
agalnst then rrLu matule and becone more sophlstLcated, lt rrl11
shift .

Hence, th€ cat-and-moua€ game muat contlnuei securlty and

trustedness wiLl not be statlc attrlbutes. On the contrary,
both are likely to be rathe! dynamic.

. The level of tlugt must go up ove! tfurc as the thleat matules.

. The assuEance lsgue 1111 becotrE more crltlcal ove! tirE,
because the threat agalnst the safeguards per se will increase.
In thls regard. lf one examlneE the asourance meaaules

stlpuLated in the Orange Book, many of them are what would be

ca.Ifed'good software englneerJ.ng practlces.t'

o

o
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Design docunontatlon
Eormal specLflcatlonr
conf lguration nanagement
Change control,

No olganizatLon has a lock on such aap€cts of agguranc6. They

arg do-able by any organizatlon that puts lts software
function--Lntelnal or contlacted--ln good order.
While re do not have to waj.t for certLfLed tlusted producta,

nelther is th€re harm in buying them nos. The rorat that can

happea is unwarlanted additLonal cost, and posElbly an fulpact

on performance.

!1'gl lo,!:to!t IJDIE

The whole argutnent can now be pulled together. In outllne form, it
1s the folloring.

We are learonably well convLnced that we know hott to do the
oecurity job ln one comrunity--defenre. we have the vendor

cot[nLtltEnt to provide the necessary ploductlr.
w€ have learned a 1ot about implenentj.ng technical security
safeguards .

We nou better und.elstand the po].ltica]. lnterp].ay betw€en the
securlty lasue wlthln government and the issue in the prlvate
sector.
we have not yet learned very much about threat or appropriate
safeglards agalnst it 1n the various coltEnunltles of the prlvate
aector.
The vendor colmunlty has respond.ed qulte rell "to the drunnrEr'

in the defense t'orl-d. The private sector has yet to noml.nate

or even flnd Ltr drunme!, and it is tlne that it does so.

Glven the status of things a short five to eight years ago, we

noy know a ].ot, but by no means do we know a1l. There ia a

long. long rray to go ln this thlng ere ca].l corryuter securlty.

n

a

o

o

a
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And, of

a

There ic a foundatLon of knouledge on which any organization
can erect substantlal deterrents agalnst Lntluslons lnto ite
computer systems, and l-t can be done now.

Certified evaLuated aystems will have thelr lnportance in the
comnerclal comunity as the threat matures and becomes mor€

sophlstlcat€d, and as the safeguards eagentla]. to counter that
thleat becotne technically more complex and more like those

considered necassary Ln th6 d€fenre corraunitLes.
In the near future, thg corrErcLal private sector can do much

for th€ security of Lts corE ut€r systena rlth present syrt€ms

and present producta.
There is sorr6 homework to be done but It generaLly lelates to a

careful dtposition of, th€ threat, often by comunltLes of
coftrnon lnt€rest such aE the savings bank induEtry oE th€ r€taLl
d€paltn€nt rtore Lndurtry, pluc m.rtual agre€e€tlt about th.
klndc and natur€ ol rrf€guar& that any one lndurtly wl}l need.

coulse, the all ltrll,ortant lerson f,or thc private rectors

Get organLzed and get the homework done so that practitioners
of cotnpute! aecurlty can better help get safeguards in p.Lace.




